He that getteth wisdom loveth his own soul:He that keepeth understand
ing shall fin# good.
Proverbs 19:8

The Memorial services at the Honor
Rev.and Mrs.&.L.Porter and famie
Roll,Sunday were well attended.The
ly of Montpelier,Vt. were at their
Norway-Pq,ris Band played several se summer home last week.
lections.Ray Perkins was master of
Mr.and Mrs.Reino Johnson wad fam*
ceremonies;Patriaia Bean spoke a
ily were ghosts of Mr.and Mrs.Lin
verse of Flanders Field;Thbmas Paine wood Hiltz Sunday.
gave ah excerpt from the Gettysburg
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and Mrs.
Address;Rev.HilliaR A.Dunstan offeredt.Lucy Plover spent Saturday evening
prayer.The Anderson-Staples Post,A-^ with the Martin Wileys.
merioan Legio# of Oxford had charge
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer and daugh
of the program^
h
ter Barbara-Ann and Mr.and Mrs.Da
Merle Keyes of Bridgton,who hhs
vid Burbine o^ GreenfieldJMass.
been Superintendent of schools here
were at their summer home on Bell
for several years^tendered his resig*Hill over the week end.
nation recently and is retiring.The
Herbert Gleim and Forest Mirick,
incoming Superintendent is Carl H.
who spent last week at the Ernest
Harmon;he is married;has three teen
Peacos,returned to Massachusetts
age children;is a graduate of Bridg
Sundays
ton Highathe University of Maine;he
Mabel Wilbur fell in her home
graduated cum laude,was Phi Beta Kap* Friday and broke her hip;she was
pa and belonged to Phi Kappa Phi;he
taken to the C.M.GrERospital in Lewwas principal of Bridgton Junior High* iston where she is reported as dofrom 19G4-43 and since has beeh super ing well.
vision principal of Soutkwick School
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page and daugh
in Massachusetts.
ter spent the week end at their
Mrcand Mrs.George Losier of Brook summer home oh Scribner Hill.
line,Mass. were guests of his sister
Rev .William Chase,a former pastor
and husband,Mr.and IMrs.Fred Meister, of the East Otisfield Baptist Churc!
over the week and*
died suddenly Tuesday. He has re
Inie Wiley came Friday to spend
sided in Buckfield since then.
several weeks wibh her son Martin
Mr.and MrSiJoseph Butler entertain
Wiley and family.
ed Mr.and Mrs.John Plummer of M estMr.and Mrs.Howard Fickett have sold^brook,Mr .and Mrs. C harles McCauley,
their place tOMr*and Mrs .Robert C.
daughter and family and Mr.and M rs.
Ayers of Arlington,Virginia.
John Hayden og Gorham at supper on
Ruth Ralph of Winchester,Mass.is
Memorial Day*
at her home here for a few days.Her
Callers at Mr.and Mrs .Harry Stone
daughter Alice and fiance,Robert
over the week end were Rev.and Mrs.
Smith,spent the week end with her.
Merle Conant sad daughter of FarmMr.and Mrs,Ernest Greenleaf of Portalngton,his mother from South Portland spent the week end at their cot*land JWrs.George Dingley of Portland
tage on Lake Thompson.
Verner Smith of West Paris,Corinne
Mr.and Mrs .Albert Edwards of South andMilly Lessard,John O'Neil and
Paris spent the week and in Brewer as* Cornelius Cronin of Lewiston.
guests of Mr.and Mrs.George Knowles.
Mr.and Mrs.John Frank of Norway
IMrsand Mrs.Joseph Butler entertain"were callers at the Martin Wileys
ed Mr rend Mrs.Walter Frank of Grey Sunday evening.
over the holidays
Mr.znd Mrs .Howard Whittum,their
Drentis Jillson an# family Of MassPeon Howard Jr. and Louis Gleim
achusetts spent the week end in town.'spent the week end at tho "Whitturns
Winifred Clark of Augusta spent
summer home.
Saturday with Mrs. Gif ford Welch.
Mr.and Mrs.John Plummer of WestMr.and Mrs.Roy Cannon and son call* brook were oversight guests of Rose
ed an Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin Dyer Sat Hamlin ThursdayWFriday night Mrs.
urday night.
Hamlin entertained her son Albert
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.
Hamlin and Mrs. Hamlin .Sun day Mr.
spent Sunday in Saco.
and Mrs.Gordon Grover and two chile
Mr.and Mrs.Harold Millett of New
ren were her guests.
Haven,Conn, called on her brother
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were in
Kenneth Blossom Friday night.
Norway Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Sr. and
Resper Bean went to Lewiston Sat
Edith Butler attended Pomona Grange urday.
in Casco Tuesday evening.
Brett Webber was a guest of his
Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook of Port
cousin George Holden in Norway for
land spent the week end at their
several days last week.
summer home.
Mr.and Mrs. Giffoed Welch receive
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.were galls from Mr.and Mrs. Philip Welch
guests of Mr.and Mrs .Maurice LeBlondes of South Paris,Mr.and Mrshhelvin
hi auburn Saturday night.
Welch and son of Boland,Mrs.Elvira
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz spent Tuess*Welcb and Mr aand Mr a.Stephen Milose
nay evening with Mr .and Mrs .Dean Pea
"and son of Portland*
co .
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setKBNBR HIM. lOi- S
Florence
Braokett,who works ip
Lena K.Dyer
Boston,came
home
Thursday night to
Rev#amd $.rs .F. J J^ungway .daughters
spend
the
holiday
week end with her
Margot and Susan and sons John and
j
folks,Mr.and
Mrs.Albert
Brackett Sr,
Duncan spent the holiday at their
Marion
Green
of
Norway
spent Wed
farm on Boribner Hill.Saturday they
nesday
and
Thursday
with
Thannie and
"Planted their" garden.
^
Ruby Green.
' Maurice Whitcomb has been helping 3
Wallace Wood and son Walter of Wor
Mr.Beatty spray his apple trees.
Booster,Mass, visited his mother,Mrs.,
Tuesday Dell Knight toogMr.Beatty&i
oLilla Wood,and his sister,Evelyn
tractor down to Portland to have some]
Annis one day recently.
^°%§war%^an^ tena Dyer went to Lew
Mrs.Lucy Blover has finished work:
iston Sunday afternoon with Mrs.JohnL ;
ing for Shirley Thomas and will tall
Downing.They called on Mabel Wilbur a
< short vacation before beginning
at the C.M.G.Hospital.
jher summer work at Great Oaks Camp.
The Culberts had their first sum
Loren Brett got a cow from Reino
mer boarders over the holiday .Mr.and^ <
Johnson .Monday.
Mrs.Bob Tracy and daughter from New
Myrtle Thurlow spent the day with
York arrived Friday night and left
j
her
aunt,Ethel Harlow at South Barit
Tuesday morning.Sunday they took thej ;
In the evening they took Arlene Co'
Culbert family on a ride down aroundL ]
fin and went to the dance at WelchCape Elizabeth.
iville.
Sarah Pottle made the Dyers a short Mabel Thurlow and Lucia York were
call Sunday.The first time she has
^ Norway on business Monday.
in
been on the Hill for almost two years
's*Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Foster and son
All our school girls and our ex,
John
of Leomihster^Mass. and Percy
WAVE marched in the parade Sunday.
Buck of Michigan were callers of Man
Edwin Jillson worked for Forrest
^
and Mrs.Loren Brett and father Wil
Edwards Wednesdayy.
;lard Brett Saturday.
MroardMrs.Biob Horton returned Mon
^Louise Johnson took Mr.and Mrs.
day night,after spending a few weeks* Elias
i
Johnson to Norway and Baris
with Mrs.Hortons parents at Dexter, j
}
Monday.
Howard Dyer and Maurioe Whitcomb
Sarah Thomas and sister Lucy Glover
went fishing Friday night.
nwere in Lewiston Thursday.They went
From the Sixth Chap, of Revelation
mfrom there to Rumford and got Saw allThere was a man of Austrian birth
<
daughter
,Marv Thurston and brought
That started in to conquer the earth
Mher home with them for Memorial.
Friday night Shirley Thomas and
From the first he was busy as he
]
Lester
took the new Dodge and took
could be
3
her back to Rumford*
With troopa-on the land and dhlps om* Florence Flanders and daughter Athe sea.
*
leanor were callers of Ruby Green
Wednesday afternoon.
But things weren't just as he '
Sarah Thomas went to Portland Sat
thought they would be
i
urday
to visit her daughter,Marion
When he started in on America,land Whittier.
s
of the free.
Evelyn Annis got up one morning
3
last week at 4:15 o&clock to let he
So he told the people of Italy's
<
dog
out and discovered 4 nice big
fair land,
<
deerfreding
right under her bedroom
If for him they would fight and toiln
Lwindow.She said they didn't seem to
He would pay them back in American
i the least bit afraid and she sat
be
soil.
1there and watched them until 5:00;
Told Marshall Detain of France,
g
she said that if she had had a broo
To do as he bid him,or die by the
s
she could have reached out and touc,
lance.
<
ed them.She could see more moving
around down in the edge of the woods,
He then stepped up on the horse of *Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green attended the
white
i
Memorial
servioes at East Otisfield
And slaughtered the Boles in tho deaq
Sunday*
of night;
Lucy Glover was in Mechanic Falls
Changed to the horse of red
^
Memorial
Day and got a Mrs.Petting!
And spurred him forth until his
^
who
lives in the Sarah Frye Home t flanks,they bled.
]
Lewiston.Mrs.Glover
used to work at
Told his peonle all nations but
<)
the
Home.
theirs mua& die by the sword;
Mr.and Mrs. Lester Thomas and fami3%lil an tho Rod horse-and his flanks ly and Sarah Thomas and daughter
he gored*
Mary Thurston were in Norway Friday
to sea rh* Manorial Day parade;whll
But now he stands,nerves taut and
there ting? called t,n Mr.and Mrs.Pel
terse
Swan cn Paras St.
Not a friend left in the whole uni
Mr.Eelam Buck and mother Mrs.Ali
verse.
Buck of South Harrison were oallerWh
In hi Alpine fastness ready to
of Mreauo. Mrs.Loren Brett and fathe:
squeal
Willard Brett Friday.
As the power of the Allied Nations
Kr*sad Mrs ..Robert Them&a aa4 fatal
he begins to feell
ly were callers at Charles Thurlows
(cant'd on Page 3)
(cont'd on Page 3)
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Oh! That Editor makes me crazy
Hi foIks! -HEe11 „Ncaorial Day has
That Editor makes me blue
passed whendllags and flowers we have
She infers that I am lazy
remembered the ones who have gone on
"Some writing why didn*t you do?"
before.
Now comes busy old June with her
Why should I oall attention
giftsof roses.So far as I write.it
To all things under the stars
has rained nearly all the time.Maybe
About Ghandis indisposition
it is good fishing weather tho.I have
Or the latest,right from Mars?
yet to go to Oxford,day or night or
Sunday but what fishing is going on
She don't tell me what not tc see
at the bridge by the lake.
Nor #mst how to get it right;
Maybe I will stop some fine day and ,
She doesn't even promise me
have a chance for another two pounder!*
To keep it out of sight.
Speaking of a rainy June reminds
me of the rainy June we had when I
Oh,that Editor makes me crazy
was stationed on one of dhn tcwnle
She just makes me blue
hilltops teaching the school there,Since my thoughts they are so
?Twas in the days when I was y.-u g
hazy
and bashful.
I'll sand her straight to you!
TEken X sat down at the first break
- A Reader.
fast where I boarded the lady asked
Revelation (cant'd)
me what I drank in the morning,and I
He
knows
now
his days on earth are
aaiHE"! have coffee at home." Where
few
upon quick as fury she said,"Well you
Soon
he
will
curse
the
day that he
won't get it here.I wouldn't make
tortured
the
Jew.
coffee for the king of England."
But it,was a good boarding place and #or the Jews have been God*s chosen
since the era of the four horse
I had fund
When the Son of Man died on the
- Gertrude 1 ,Barrows
Cross.
Friday evening
Tyumen now rides tho horse of black
Charlie Thurlewand family attended
on German land
the last dance for the season at
^pith
the
balances
and scales of
r.olohvnlle Grange Hall Saturday night
justice
in
h&c
right hand.
They will Return to John Pikes barn
for the next dance,June 7,wherd they
will remain for the summer.Same music)The pale horse came up from the
Valley of Death
Thnrlows and Pike orchestra.
And
took
Hitler back when he drew
Charlie Thurlow was telling the
his
last breath.
writer that in spite of the rainy
To
pay
him
for the sorrow he has
weather he had at last got his pota
ca&sed
our
boys,who were gallant
toes planted.Dick Dresser*who stood
and brave
near,said,"That's nothing,ours are
When
he
denied
t&em
water and food
coming up."
and
made
them
his slave.
Charlie Thurlow and family were in
-Howard
D.Fickett.
the crowd that hung a maybasket to
Mr.and Mrs.Elmer Shortridge and fami" Mr.end Mrs.Alfred Puglia and
ly at South Paris Friday night.
daughter Marion Ruth were guests o.
Mreand Mrs .Franklin Flanders and
her father, Howard Whit turn from Wed
daughter Eleanor were Monday evening nesday to Friday last week. They
oallars at Thannie and Ruby Greens.
were dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Ralgh Johnson, teak in the ball game Ernest Peace Thursday.
at South Baris Sunday
ter^on,
Helen Mitchell was ill in bad
The school ehllarsn 3&xag- a.
with laryngitis and bursitis the
et to their teaanar .<Helen
past week.
nesday morning before school begun.
Martha Nutting spent the holiday
Those receiving 100 in spelling are week end with her parents,Mr.and
Roger .Kenneth and Helen Bressette,
Mrs.Dexter Nutting.
Wayne Dresser,Diana Bowley,Ruth Brae** Mr.and Mrs.George Turner of Port
kett .Milton and Janyee Johnson.
land were in town Wednesday.
I wonder if anyone knows,as I do,
Mr.and Mrs.Orland Denning,their
that the elm tree standing where the two -children and Mrs.Ruby Sharon
Ronser Roll sits was set there by
spent Sunday evening with the
Mark Wight as a memorial whan his
Eenneth Blossoms*
niece,Tryphenia Arrosmith died.
Jane Pottle and two friends from
Lydia Spurr.
Colby College spent Wednesday
Callers at Harry Whit turns over the night at the Pottle Camp on Thomp
h oliday were Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whit- son Lake.
tum and son Howard,Mr. and Mas. Alfred Mr.and MrseFrancis Small arrived
Puglia and daughter,Louie tteimMrrs. home from Boston Monday.
Joseph Page,all of Massachusetts;Mrs.. Ralph Vining is planting his corn
Elizabeth Whittum,Mabel Fea$o^Mr(cod for the shop today.
IMrs,Fred Fortier Jr.,Maurice Whitcombb,The Ladies Sewing Cirole held an
Edward Mann,Morris Edwards,Edith But
-all day meeting at the Community
ler,Christine Peaco,Marilyn Butler
Hall Wednesday*
and lonstancepand Donald Matthews.
The Womens Farm Bureau should
Gladys Freeman and Lucy Glover were meet Friday of next week,June 13
in Lewiston Monday.
at the Community Hail.
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F.J.COMMENTS
MYSELF
Weather,weather and More weather!
I have to live with myself,and so
Throughout the whole country the
I want to b* fit for myself to know
seeding is being delayed.If it con I want to be able,as days go by,
tinues there may be a most serious
Always to look myself straight in
shortage,and with so much jangling
the eye;
and jealousy going on,with so littlet I don't want to stand in the setting
progress in the way of a gust peaoe;
sun
things may be more; serious than be And hate tayeelf for the thing I've
fore, korea cannot produce with the
done.
Bear grabbing,,-either with first hand
Ld
or second hand,on one side the Ameri
.-I want to go out with my head erect;
can eagle watching-on the other.In I want to deserve all people's re
dia with its divisions. Lord Montspect;
battens new offer does not satisfy
But here in the struggle for fame
the sparring claimants either politi
.**
and pelf
cally or religiously.
I want to be able to like myself.
These lead us to use a mirror to
I don't want to look at myself and
see "oursells as ithers see us."
. know
(Burns)
That I'm bluster and bluff and emp
America bases so much on biblical
ty show.
laws and examples. That makes us
I never oan hide myself from me;
ask a pertinent question,"What is
I see what others may never see;
the Bible?"
I know what others may never know;
To most people it is a book contain*
^*1 never can fool myself ,Qnd so
ed between two covers,which is print Whatever happens I want to be
ed and hound like any other book.But . Self-respecting and conscience free
in reality the Bible is not a book;it
EE3I2ES----is a collection of books.These books ^
Sour
Milk Brown Bread
were written at various times and at
1
cup
white
corn meal
various places by various maaJMoses
,
1
"
Rye
flour
wrote the first five books of the Old
1 " graham flour
Tostamentfcalled the Pentateuch);Davlteaspoon salt
id many of the Psalms;Isias and Jere1 fall teaspoon soda
mais their propheoies;Saints Matthew,
HE
1/2
cup molasses
Mark,Luke and John their gospels;Sain*
1 pint sour milk
Paul his Epistles and so on through
Mix
in order given,sifting the sod
out the Old and New Testament.More
soda.If
necessary add more milk.
over,both JewR and Christians have
Steam
3
hours. Raisins may be
believed that when these various au
added.
thors wrote,they acted under the in
Popovers
spiration of God.Hence we may define
1
cup
flour
the Bible:A collection of books writ
1
teaspoon
salt
ten by various %ten under the inspir
1
cup
milk
ation of GodL.
1 egg
Maynard Stllkey and family have
Mix
salt with flour,add part of
bought the former Ernest Baker house
milk
slowly until smooth paste is
and are moving down.
y
formed;add
remainder of milk with
Arthur Davey has moved into his new
beaten
egg
yolk;lastly
add beater
residence.
p
egg
white.Cook
in
hot
buttered
Macs have put in another 1000 straw
gam pans 30 min. or until guffs
berry plants. Carleton has another
are brown.
500 plants.
Welch Rabbit
Helen Mitchell has been caring for
1/4
lb
rich cheese
a very sore shpulder.
.
1/4
cup
cream ormilk
Ruth Gove commutes daily to Norway.
1
teaspoon
mustard
Raymond Shackley is now working at
1/2
"
salt
Casco.
A few grains of cayenne popper
DO YOU NEED A SIGN?
1 egg
IF 30 PHONE OR WRITE
1 teaspoon butter
S+MoAULIFFE,OXFORD MAINE. R.R, #1
Break oheese in small yieeea or
TELEPHONE OTISFIELD 305-22
if hard grate it.But with milk in
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
double boiler .Mix mustard,salt and
All those who love Nature she loyap pepper,add egg and beat well.When
in turn,and will richly reward,not
oheese is melted,add mixture and
perhaps with the good, things,as they butter.Cook until it thickens,
are commonly oalled,but with the best
t Pour over hot buttered toast,or
things,of this world-not with money
crackers.
and titles,horses and carriages,but Without
^
distinction .without ealcuwith bright and happy thoughts,con- ;
latiounwithout procrastination,lovc
tenement and peace of mind.
j
Lavish it upon the poor,where it s ;
The cynic is^one wRo^Rnows the price'very easylespeoially upon the ris
who often need it most*most of ah.
of everything and the value of noth- ^
upon
our equals,where it is very
ingr
-Oscar Wilde.
difficult,and
for whom perhaps we
No man is the absolute lord of his
'
each
do
least
of
all.
life. -Omen Meredith

-Henry Drummond.

